
lvprespiitnllon of thooxlout, I'liiirtictor-- .

litlcH. ro.ioiircei, iiroRroi, unil prtvlli-K- M

of our country, i iiiinln In th"Vnr
mcr'fl I Ionic," mill "I'Veo Conuimi)
Hfliool House," iittmcteil crowilt of cu-

rium nnil Inturostcil visitors, iiml would
wiittcr wide iiul iiormuiicntly, In ills-tlu-

form, (lin ttovtrlnc of our Huiiil-lie- ,
nnil "result in n rich return to tliu

lTnltotl Stntci for t lio outlny, nnil n holi-
er nnnrculiitluii, nmonK tliu peoplo of
Kuropp. of tlio statutes anil Institutions
of tills land of freedom ami equality."

rotiitiE rem Tin: mi.smno nisrutrr.'s.
lu conformity to un net of Assembly

"for tlio better protection of person,
property, nnd llfu In tbo mining regions,
of tills Commonwealth," approved
April 12, lh07, and on tlio earnest up
neat nf mnnv eltliens. I amio Intnl. 1 Itl
mediately after that n nmrnlinl of A brief roferenco condition of

a number of subordinates, tl,0 bo proper,
protection to Inhabitants or f 1ouItIc- - bo bv nil were

Schuylkill Northumberland conn-- 1 (.nrnest In their de-Ir- eoopem-ties- .

In theso counties, foru lon thesuppresdon of rebellion,
previous, crimes or heinous character mi, w, IW mm- - iM,n,,iy In
woro of frequent occurrence. Cumuluu- - j their wishes and endeavors secure an
Hons of desperate men were formed to tlnal. and permanent settlement
ovemwo tlio superliiten-)- r dur national dllllcultles, upon
dents of mines, and to control their
management. Citizens wero murilereil
In their ((welling on tlio roads
others, Intimidated by throat?, were
driven from tlio counties; a feeling
of Insecurity terror very generally
prevailed. TJio administrators of tlio
law seemed powerless to suppress these
outrages, or Wing tlio guilty to punish-
ment. Since tlio appointment of tlio
new pollco force a remarkable change
hits taken place. All lawless combina
tions havo dispersed, tlio persons
nniimsinir them havlnir chlellv lied :

not a single murder or atrocious crime
is Known to ueen commuted ; an
tnuui'iino amount of t'liiiltiil had
been withdrawn has returned j tlio
people enjoy tlio assurnnco ot suieiy ami
protection. A elmilnr stnto of alfalrs to
that which existed In tho counties
named is until to prevail in parts
of tho oil rculona and applications havo
been niado for tlio bencllt of tho abovo
named act. It is. therefore, recommen-
ded that Its provisions bo extended to
those, or to nnv other counties, upon
the petition of a sulllclcnt number of
citizens, wno snan iuruisii goon
for desiring Doneiiis.

WEiaiiTs, sir.ASUiira, AC,

You will among papers I send
you, a unllorm decimal system oi men
sures. weights, nnd currencies. Includ
ing n new method of reckoning circles,
tlmo and longitude, together with the
action of the Legislature of Maine in
referenco thereto. As thosuhject Isone
of general importance nml Interest, It is
presented lor your consideration

risit.
llcrowith bo found tlio report or

Col. James Worrell, commissioner ap-
pointed under tho act or March 3D, lfeUli

relative to tho passage of fish In the
Susquehanna river and its tributaries.

PKNITKNTIAKIUS.
From reports of tho Inspectors and di-

rectors, It will bo seen that, in order to
carry out tho State Prison Bystem, ad-
ditional accommodations should bo pro-
vided, either by erecting extensions to
tho present buildings, or an additional
penitentiary. Tin; impropriation made
at tho last session for the erection of a
hospital In connection with tho Western
Penitentiary has not been expended,
tho board of Inspectors being unwilling
to select a site until it Is determined by
the Legislature whether or not addi-
tional wings or cells will bo constructed.

COUNTY PIlIf,OX3.
Unfavorable reports arc made respec-

ting many of tho county prisons. Somo
of them nro alleged to bo Insecure and
otherwiso unfit for purposes Intend-
ed ; others nro of InsulUclcnt capacity
nnil so d as to endanger tho
health of the Inmates ; while the man
agement and discipline or nearly all
might, doubtless, bo materially Im-
proved. Tho policy Is not iv sound ono
that crowds together, indiscriminately,
children nnd others convicted of their

and trifling offences, with men and
women whoso wholo lives havo been
blackened with crime.

prison COMMISSIONERS.

In accordance, with an act of Assem-
bly, approved on the 17th of April Inst,
Measrs. Wm. II. Armstrong of Lycom-
ing county. Theo. II. Nevln. of Alle
gheny, Wm. M. Watts of Cumberland,
and Alex. Henry nnd S. B. Urown of
Philadelphia, wero appointed as com-
missioners inquire into tho various
systems of prison discipline ns practiced
in other States countries." These
gentlemen entered upon their duties
trad havo visited various prisons, ono of
their number having gono to Europe
for that purpose Tho act, however,
requiring them to report this Besslon ol

Legislature docs not allow them
sufficient tlmo to do Justlco to tho sub-
ject, they tvsk an amendment ex-
tending tho tlmo for their report until
tho session of 1869.

Among tho accompanying naners
win no lounu n report oi nr. jiumon
II. Dickenson, who was nppolnted In
conformity with nn act of this last Leg
islature, "to visit, for philanthropic
purposes, tho prisons and alms-house- s

in tho various counties of tho Common
wealth." report bo found in
foresting In all its details, and trio
writers suggestions deserving of (spec-
ial attention.

rAnDONs.
A report is herewith submitted of tho

pardons, remissions of lines, forfeited
recognizance anil death warrants, issued
by nio during tho past year, with atab-itlu- r

statement of thoso Issued from 1791
to tho present time. This report Is
mado In accordanco with nxeno of duty
to tho Legislature and tho public who
havo a right to bo informed In what
manner and to what oxtent tho Execu-
tive clemency has been employed to-
ward convicted criminals. It Is also
duo to tho Kxccutivo himself that his
action in this regard should bo under-
stood. On no subject has there been
greater misrepresentation than on that
which relates to tho excrclso of the
pardoning power. Accusations havo
repeatedly been published ofitsnbuse,
and casenhavo been cited in proof there-
of, which were never presented to my
notice. Criminals wero liberated from
prison after sentence, and clamors
raised in relation to their pardon, lu

"'cases Jn which no appeal for clemency
had over been made. Upon Investiga-
tion, it has boon ascertained that u cus-
tom prevails In court of quarter ses-
sions of Philadelphia, to re-
mit nnd cliango sentences, weeks and
months niter their delivery, mid in this,
much of tho misrepresentation has orig-
inated. During tho lost year, in many
convicts wero thus liberated from tho
Moyamenslngjall ns wore pardoned by
mo from nil tho prlsonsln thoCommon-win- l

th, Ilesiiles which a number more
havo their terms of sentence re-
duced, How, or when, or under what
uuthority, this custom originated, it is
Impossible to learn ; but thnt it is llablo
to abuse, and Is without the sanction of
law, seenM evident. Tho sentence of a
convict 1:1 a matter of grave Importance,
nnd should rccelvo most serious consltl-erallo- n

before It Is determined upon
and delivered j for when It his become
a matter of record, tho criminal passes
beyond thejurlsdlctlonofthe court, nnd
there Is no legator constitutional rem-
edy, oven for errors that may bo com-
mitted, except through appeal to tbo
Executive. If u Judge can remit or
shorten u sentence, hu can Increase It,

that is a power dangerous to allow
any ono to wield. And further, 1 r It bo
lawful for thojudgoof ouo court to re-
mit sentences at pleasure, It follows that
Judges of nil other courts should bo In-
vested with thosamo prerogative j nnd
it requires no argument to show to what
n dangerous extent it might hu used.
Happily, the custom appears to bo con-
fined to the court immed, ns Judges In
other counties disclaim any such autho-
rity.

Formor Legislatures hnvo their
attention called to tho tact that persons
nro now confined In our county prl-o-

under sentence of death, some or them
for many years, whoso death warrant

never Issued, towards whum
the several Governors, during whoso
tfrtu tbey were trttultuvtd, could

discover milllclent eiuio fortlieexereNi1
of the pardiinlnij power. Tlio euloni
Inn licou for o.ieli (loverner to decline
I"uliitf a death warrant which had been
withheld by bl-- i piedeee-'or- . Hence,
the-- u convict-- , sentcnivd to death, for
wlnw execution the previous (lovern-o-

did not Issiio warrant, and whom,
It Is presumed they believed deserved a
milder mmishmcnt, must either ho
pardoned or remain prisoners for life.
To remedy this tlio Governor should
bo vested with authority to coniuitlto
the death penalty In the caes only to
which nllusloti has been made, to such
a term ot Imprisonment ns his Judg-
ment would npprovcymd toremovotlio
convicts from county Jails to the

date, to tlio
iolico and to oom,trv will nnd will
lvo tlio exi'ected who
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' xatioXAI, AFl'AIUS.

basis of lovaltv and natrlotlim
Contrary to tlio hopes of tho great

masses of our people, that portion of tho
country which Wns lately In rebellion
has not yet attained complete tranquil-
ity. And tldsMcems to havo been In-

evitable; for nil history teaches us that
n people who engage In tho perpetration
orhleh cilmcs cannot entirely nor Im-

mediately escape their consequences.
Xor, perhaps, Is it desirable that thev
should. However this may be, it Is
certain that perfect ropo-- e cannot be
secured until tho Insurrectionary State
shall resumo their original practical re-

lation to tho General Government,
Jfoie. when, uml through whom this

can bo best done, la tho great question
of tho present.

That the viows mid conceptions of n
single individual, however high homay
bo uccldentallynnd temporarily exalted.
should bo allowed to control or detcr- -
mlno this qucstlon,cannot for a moment
bo conceded. Tho Constitution pro-
vides that the United States shall guar
antee to every state in tlio union n re- -

nuiiiican lorm oi trnvernment : ami.
where the will of the penplo Is the
acknowledged law of the land, It re
iiuiresiui extraordinary amount of iiolit-
leu eitrontery to assume mat n unci
Executive of tlio nation, to any degree
or under any circumstances, is un
united States.

And yet In effect or substance. If not
In iilain terms, this wns assumed short
ly after tho surrender of Leo nnd his
urmcd forces, by the President; and he
nns continued to net on tins ussump-tlon- ,

even in ids late annual incs-nir- o.

in which, while claiming, in words
unknown to our forefathers nnd our in
stitutions, to bo tho "elected defender"
of tho people, he arrogantly calls nn
Congress to "Immediately strike from
tho statute books" Its recon-tructl-

laws.
That Congress "will surrender Its

plan of reconstruction" to this mani-
festly despotic demand, cannot bo even
Imagined or coniectured. That nlnn.
carefully matured as It was, nnd fully
approved when It was n direct be-
fore the people. Is eminently lust. wise.
und patriotic. It insists that men who
wero loyal In acts during tlio rebellion,
or loyal in their feelings, should alone
partlclnato in tho Immediate irovern- -

ment of tho 'Insurrectionary districts."
Going beyond thu mere surface, it rests
ultimately on tlio important doctrine,
that tho destinies of tho nation can oulv
ho safe "in tho hands of its friends:'1
of thoso whose political and moral na
ture remains suiucientiy pure to reel
tho impulses of patriotism mid tho obli
gations of oaths.

That tiollcv which antagonizes the
Comrrcselonal nlaii. which hns obstruct.
ed, and persistently endeavored to de-
feat It, first Ignores all theso Important
considerations. Having dono this, It
consistently maintains that thoso who
devised tlio most Infamous measures of
war, and for years relentlessly perpetra-
ted, in aid of their jjurposes, theft,
luiiiuur, uuiruur, siarvuiion, anu nssas- -

sinntion tho very leaders of tho rebe-
llionshould bo nllowed ftftcr their In-
voluntary failure, to possess nil tho
rignts aim privileges or good citizens.
Tiiat a senemo bo absurd nnd danenrnns
should be sternly opposed by ovorv
true patriot, ought to admit of no doubt.
The fact that it has some advocates ren-
ders it more important to sustain tho
contrary proposition.

In my Inaugural address, I snid,"thut
whllo Pennsylvania will confldoin aloy-n- l

Congress, she will not hesitate to sus-
tain It by her intlucnco and power."
This I repeat. Norcan I bo induced to
cliango this purpose ; nor do I believe
the peoplo of the State can be, by appeals
to tho humnultnrlnnlsm of tbo ago and
thelnvocation ofmerey for thoso whoo
atrocious deeds havo darkened tlio pages
uiuumiBiury. li lias oeen wen bald,
"the pity of tho magistrate which sur-
fers a criminal dangerous to society In
escapo from deserved punlshment.lsiiot
mercy but weakness." q'rue mercy in-
clines us to pity and relievo the unfortu-
nate nnd guilty ; but only in accordanco
with justice. Audit may well be added,
that it Is at least a weakness, If not n
crime, to permit unrepentant nml only
outwardly subdued traitors, to exercise
tho clectivo franchise, hold olllccs, or
tako part In the deliberations und legis-
lation of tne nation. Its stability and
prosperity, tho welfare of tho people
now and hereafter, cannot permit these
things to bo done.

individual interests, as well ns tho
general financial condition of our na-
tional affairs would bo greatly benefit-
ted by theslmpllllcatlonof internnl rev-
enue taxation, reducing tho number or
articles taxed and Insuring honesty and
faithfulness; In collection. The reduc-
tion of taxes on the necessaries of llfo
ami on miinul'netures that are in com pe-
tition witli tho products of foreign labor
should bo encouraged, whllo the tax on
luxuries, and Imports should ho madn
sulllclent to sustain the expense of tho
government.

Tho peoplo of Pennsylvania, over
truo to tlio Union, nnd unswerving In
their determination to preservo Ite lien-
or, integrity, and perpetuity .are proud
mid frei toas-e- rt tliosiicredness or tlio
national debt, and that Itsultimato pay-
ment in full must bo secured.

As regards tho tariff, thu prelection of
homo labor and resources, 1 need only
refer to tho views expressed In my

Tlmo and continued reflec-
tion huvostrengtliened tho views therein
expressed. lint thlssubject is committed
to tho watchful care of our representa-
tives in Congress, mid it Is hoped their
laborswlll bo crowned with the happiest
consefiuencea,. Surely tho United States
should protect and defend her own in-
dustry and skll her own toiling
millions!

I earnestly Invoke tho blessing or Al-
mighty God upon your deliberations,
and that ho will prosper your exertions
to promote the happiness or tho peoplo
and the welraro of our beloved

JNO. W. GEARY.
EXF.CUTIVB ClIAMBKIt, 1

Iturrlsburg, January 7, 1S87. J

Tub Now York Times, a leading
paper lu Now York Is evident-

ly getting alarmed at the recent action
of Congress:

Tho Itepuhllcnn Party Is supposed to
boengnged in making u platform for tho
noxt Presidential election. Their begin-
nings do not promise any very brilliant
success, They seem to bo laboring tin-d-

tho Impression that tho olectlon Is to
bo held only In tho Southern States, and
that tho negroes are tho only portion of
our citizens whoso votes require atten-
tion. Wo fear they will discover their
mistake, or wnko from their delusion
when it is too late. Thoelections last
Fall ought to admonish tho that tho
people of tho North are not without ml --

glvlngs ns to tho tendency of events,
and nro not likely by uny menus to ac-
cept whatever action the Uepubllcans
may take. Thus far this Congress seems
likely to bo more Hadlcal mid extreme
than tho lust. Is It supposed that tho
lumper of tho people 1 more Itadlcul
tuuuUUu'earugor
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- THIS rOliLJIlllAS lilt. His l.mgr.t
Clirtilfttlim 111 t'oliuiibln mill atljoliilng
rnilitllr. ol mi) imp. r linlilltlml licir, nnil
U nlto n much InrRf r ilitrt tlinn nil)' of
It. col. iiiinrnl In nml li therefore I lit lie.!
nirilllllit for mlvf rtUliiff lit Hilt sfrtlim of
I he SIMt.

i "' '1.
11HMOIHAT1C NTATK 0O.Vr..TIO.,

ItAimtsm'Hii, l'A., Jumiary s, lis.
Th Dcinocrnlle HI lie i'lililtnlltrH nl lVlin.
nnm Imvc IHiil WI.K.N1XIJAY, I'ltl'. l Ol'llllt
II Hi DAY UK M MICH, ls. lit UorloiU M., in

itic tiiiio, niul the Hull nrtho lloim or Itcpre.
si nliitlW', at llurrlburK, ns t lit- - jiliice, lor liuM
llii; tliuiitiuuut rnini'illlMti nf thu pnrt),

ft li riprrl tlmt tills Coiivi'iitlmi tie rompivpil
or nno incmlifr fur ourli HL'tmtnriitiil Urim.

u Im Nhall lo In I ho mtinnor
niul llioy will moot at tliu tliuo anil pluco ittui
MUil.ror Iho purin-- o nf nomlliiillnu imimI hIc
for tno oltli'iN of AU'lltiir llfiiornt nml Miint'ynr
(lonrliil. nlKlnf toti'i tliu DttU'imtcs t( ho Nut Inn
at Comolitlon fur Iho nctnlniiUtin uf CHlHlUtalt's
for nuil vice .

Tlio liii'iiiliom aii'l oomlillllr?', of tho nruunlftl
tlon nnil nil conervat!e outran u ho oan iinitu
Willi us In tlio Kiiiip'rt of constitutional iirlncl
pics ni c requcstiM toprooooii 10 1110 cir
tlio ili'loBiiU'S In their ri'pTUvo districts,

lly order of tho Democratic stut,' Committee.
WILLIAM .. WAI.l. Uli,

O. O. Dl tsl:( Heo'y. Chairman.

Clll'XTV COA'VIJNTIOX,

Tun Democratic voter of tlio several Districts
In I'olliiiibla eoutilv arc rtnnesloil It) meet ill I he
119,1111 iiihvo oi iiihiiiiik 111 Ki m i'i'i "I't'vmi, i.ni.
tovuishlp elections, nn Hautnl.iy Iho lollnlayof
l eiiruary imis uelucen mo hours 01 inreo o emeu
In ttm iiniTiinon. uml cen i c tick In thonfti
main of that niul elect by tmtltil twu perilous
lu represent the DiHlrlet In ii County Contention
to he hiUI lit thcCuurt House III UtooiusburK on
Monthly, l eiiruary 17, 111 i.'o chick, noon ; 10 ho
loci lu o Senatorial Conferees autl tw-- Uenresenl
itllvo ('nnlflCLM louieel klinllar ConfercM. from
theother counties of tho District to m;rec upon n
Henntorlat DeleRiito uti'l n Representative Dele-g-

lu represent tho Count v 111 Htutc Convention
10 oil ut 111 III liarnsDiirn .naicil I, 10 uoiiii-ntlt-

n Utale tU kt t ami Dclcif.ncH to tlio Nation,
ill Democnitla Convention agreeably lu the notko
of llnsHUlto Central Comtalltce.

lly order oftheUoinniltteo.
J. O, I' HEnZn, rAtllrnum.

0. 11. McllENnv, J. c. Wr.NNEIl.
tl. W. Urr. j.o.uuick.
H. J. Mll.LAnii; U. J. AUIF.IITSON,
j. 1 . llA.NrtO.N,

Tho Governor's IHCcssage,

Tins document, being n matter of In-

terest to every tax payer, and to every
citizen ofour Commonwealth wo give
It in tell. Tho Message shows that the
State debt Is about $a5,UO,O0H. It glios-
es over tho fact that Inst year tho itadl-
cul Statu Treasurer and Auditor Gene-

ral, got from the Legislature authority
to borrow at six
per cent Interest, to redeem a loan or
loans, of about twenty-tw- o millions, on
which the Interest wns 11 vo per cent,
thus tit onco throwing Into the pockets
of somo body the snug sum of $230,000
annually. The new loan isexemptfrom
taxes, and the other was not.

There was a largo balance In the hands
of the Treasurer before, and now accor-
ding to Gov. Geary there Is $1,000,000,-00- ,

and by propo-e- s to lend it ntonr per
cent. He says nothing iibout reducing
tlio taxes, and they certainly could be
reduced to tho extent of a mllllonannu-ally- ,

but seems to thlnl. that people
havo become so thoroughly used to tax-

is under radical rule, that they will
contlnuo to pay them for the
mere love of tho thing. Tlio idea
of borrowing at six per cent, and lend-a- t

four is original with Geary, and lie
isfnirly entitled totho honorof discover-
ing so novel a theory In finance. Ho
never practiced It however in his pri-
vate affairs,wo daresay. Thu pressure ol
Democratic criticism has alio compell
ed him to advert to tho fact that the
State Trea-uic- r has between threo and
four millions of dollars surplus,whllo his
bail Is only $S0,000. Ho advises an in
crease in tho Treasurer's palary. AVe

can't sco why V This vast amount ot
money thoTrcasurer loans out to differ-
ent banks, nnd even nt six per cent
would mako between two nnd three
hundred thousand dollars besides his
6alary. This amount Is generally
used by tho Iladlcals for n corruption
fund.

Tho Governor's loyalty Is much purer
than Gov. Kenton's, and his Christiani-
ty is much brighter than Henry Ward
licecher's, for ho withholds tho State
Appr priatlon of $.1,000 from tho Antlo-ta-

Cemetery because tho rebel dead are
also to be burled in a decent manner. No
more pitiable exhibition of narrowness
could ho made, than that shown by
Geary. Tho war being over every good
citizen should endeavor to allay the
bitterness caused by tlio lato war, and
hu Is nn enemy ot his country who
would contlnuo tho agitation. Yet
Geary virtually says to the peoplo of
the South, "you must be good citizens,
obey tlio laws, lovo us" anil yet at
tho satno tlmo denies their dead broth-
ers and husbands and fathers Christian
burial. Is it necessary, wo would ask, to
restorethisGovernment in hatred when
itcouldbetlonoin love? Let Ireland,

policy. When, last Summer, Southern
ladies scattered ilowers alike over union
and rebel dead, the act was praised by
the wholo nation, ami yet the Governor
of a great Statu, a mail who claims to
lo n soldier, descends to a petty re-

venge, which even a henllien would re-

fuse to sanction.
Tlio Governor also alludes to tlio fact

that lnrgo amounts havo been stolen
from tho Capital In the way of booUs.ctc.
but singularly enough omits to statu that
not onoof tho thieves was ever prosecut-
ed, and so far us wo know wero retained
In oillcc.
On National questions ho takes ground

lr. favor of Congress ; that Is in r.wor of
disfranchising tho whites-givin- g politi-
cal control to the blacks, wiping out
ten States and otherwise hastening on
another civil war.

Tho message Is units'ially lcngtliy.nnd
a largo part of It tlig merest twaddle.
It Is common howcver,-fo- r men of few
Ideas, to require a largo amount of Ian- -

gu.igo to clotho them. Many of his re
commendation', nro good, and wo trust
will bo shaped Into laws. Hut of these
hereafter.

Tjji: Republican Party will find It
expedient and necessary before long to
define its position In regard to tho Con-
stitution of the United States. A go-- J
many things have happened which

the suspicion that tho party
holds, with Mr. Stevens', that tills In-

strument Is "two for this
progressive age," and Is Inclined, us
opportunities oiler, to set it aside and
adopt tlio Declaration of Independence
or tho will of Congress In Its stead. It
will nut bo amiss In them to dispel this
illusion, if It be one, and to give the
country some ussuianco Dint thoy still
ngard tho Constitution ns tlio supremo
law.of tlio land, Wo commend the sub-
ject to their consideration.-A- '. V. Times,

O.nk of tlio results of Radical legisla-
tion lor the past week Is the sudden rise
In gold. Two weeks ago It was 100, but
tho late revolutionary proceedings of
Congress havo run It up to 1 II, and oth-
er prices will go up In proportion. Tho
supporters of Rudlcullsm can thus sou
tb ruult of U.Ut tiuu doctrtucs.

Hadlcal Desperation.
In politics, us In 1111 uriiiy, desperate

tactics betoken weakness lu the party
using them. Tho Itatllcnl party, when
all seenicil smooth nnd favorable, ;)
temliil at least to keep within constitu-
tional limits. Tho Into elections how-eve- r

havo demonstrated to thein thai
their hold on power Is short, niul that
nn enraged people aro about to repudi-
ate them. Conscious of their approach-
ing loss of power, they seize Gen. Grant
as an "available" candidate, expecting
to elect htm 011 his mere personal popu-
larity, thereby acknowledging thai
there is nothing In tho principles ol
their party to nivo them from defeat.
Not long since they proposed to settle
existing dllllcultlcs by n proposed Con-
stitutional Amendment. Afterwards,
they cast It aside ami passed u Kecon-structlo- n

.scheme. This proving a fall
lire, they tacked to It a supplementary
bill, and allei wardsan explanatory bill
Finding, however, that notwithstand-
ing till their schemes to set up negro
govern incuts In the South, thero was
d.iimer of defeat even there, they hnve
made a bold push uml are about passing
u bill which in substance makes Grant
dictator Attempts to take from tin
President bis constitutional olllce ol
Cominander-li- i Chief, nnd provides for
suspending him from otllco on attempt
lug to exercise nny such command and
entirely abrogates all the existing State
governments In tho ten unrepresented
States. Not satislletl with giving their
candidate absolute power, they have al
so offered a resolution to drop Geuer.il
IInnco"k from tho rolls ns Major Gener
nl, to punish him for attempting to vlip
dlcato the laws of tho land, and for his
failure to govern his District according
to Itadlcnt precedent.

Not content with tills they liao also
Introduced 11 resolution to require n

s vote of the Sttprcmu Court to
declare a law unconstitutional. That
Is, a body of men called a Congres- s-
representing a minority of tlio people,
after excluding the Stntcs from tho Un!
on, place them under military control

then usurp tlio ollleo nnd functions of
tho President and now propose to con
trol tho decisions of tho Supreme Court.
it remains to uu seen whether tho peo
plo will endorse such grossly unconstl
tutlonnl acts. If thoy do, then farewell
to liberty In America.

Edwin IVT. Stanton.
Tm: Senate by n strict party vote

have refused to concur with tho Prcsi
dent in suspending tho lato Secretary of
war. General Grant nt onco turned the
department over to him, and ho Is now
in possession. Of course, if unmolested
by tlio President, he will again surround
himself by an nnny of favorites, and
do nwny with nil tho reforms inaugura
ted by General Grant. Tho latter cur-
tailed tho expenses by somo millions ol
dollars, which, wo presume is 0110 g

reason why Stmiton is put back.
The Radicals want the money for elec-
tioneering purposes.

Mr. William D. Howells, whoso
"Venetian Life" received such hearty
nnd discriminating praiso from tho Eng
lish and too American press, now comes
lorwnrd with n companion volume,
called "Italian Journeys" (llurd &
Houghton, New York).

Starting from Venice, where it will
be remembered Mr. Howells was Amer-
ican Consul, ho travels in n delightfully
leisurely manner to Rome. Padua,
Ferrura, Uolognu, Genoa, Naples, Pom-
peii, Herculaneupi, Capri, are the stoppin-

g-places: and llttlojourneyt to Pisa,
Trieste, Iiassano, I'ossagno (Canova's
birthplace), Arqua (Petrarch's home),
Como, Vicenza, Parma, nnd Verona,
give tho book a completeness so far as
tho subject goes, and nn easy, rambling
method of treatment which tako it out
of tho ordinary category of books of
travel. Perhaps tho most evident
charm of the book is Its freedom from
hurry. The reader loiters with the
author, qulto Indifferent whether n

the Journey is reached or
not, .so pleasant Is tho Immediate scene.
Thosamo characterlstlcts which marked
"Venetian Lite" nro found In "Italian
Journeys;" but tho book is n fuller ex-

pression of Mr. Howell's peculiar gifts.
It is even more carefully studied, more
graceful and delicate; Its humor has
hadjust that slight pruning which it
needed, and thu greater rango of sub
jects permits tho author to tako on ut
times u inoro thoughtful nnd delibera
tive tone. It Is 11 pleasant book, but It
isnl-on- n instructive 0110; nnd tlio

touches by which tlio nuthor
has delineated Italian character nnd
Italian Kcenery.thougli each seem slight,
produce u full and decided impression
upon tlio reador's mind. Thojudgment
passed upon "Venetian Llfo" will bo
rcnowed for "Italian Journeys," "It
Is tho model of what n light book of
travels should bo."

"LiTTl.r. DoniiiT" ono of iho later
Dickon's Novels, was highly pralsriland
severely criticised by different persons.
w nntevor may bo s.tid about it, it is
most certainly a fiction of great power,
and if it leaves fower memories nnd
characters than somo others, the Inter
est lu their fate Is kept up to the last.

Tho Household Edition" of it Is In
four volumes at $l,'2o per volume.

Tho"Rlversldo Edition" is In two
volumes at $2,r0 per volume, illus-
trated

Tho "Globe Edition" is In one vol- -

umont $1,00 per volume, Illustrated,
and printed on white paper with largo
typo, and Is n model of beauty mid
cheapness. It Is Issued ut n volume'
per month.

Address for either edition, llurd &
Houghton, No. 150 UroomoStrect, Now
York.

Tin: "Dead Lock" In tho Legislature,
which excited so much comment, cainu
to un mil Inst Friday by the bolters go- -

"g.n.or Davis, the Radical caucus
nontlm-e- . These men bolted because
they did not believe Davlslo bo honest.
nnd after nuking tho charge publicly,
they vote for him, although admitting
that their former charges wcru truo. If
these men wero right In bolting, they
were wrong in going over until con-
vinced of Davis' honesty, which they
do not profess to bo.

Tmi highest financial authority In the
English press, the Loudon Economist,
says of tho system (If) of tuxatlon for
which wohiiNoto thank the Rcpubll.
can party i

"Every bort oNndubtry almost eve-"r- y

kind of available und completion
"net is seized upon nnd taxed. A
"ninety-nint- h part 0 this interfertni:
"in J.nylunil icouUl have cuuseii i

Pennsylvania legislature.
Member iif the Hatatc ami Jtome uj

Jlrprcscntattvesfor the Session nf ls'Oif.

ThuSliitoLeglslaturomet 011 Monday.
The following Is a correct list of the
members. Tbo Democrats are marked
with n , nml tho Republicans wllhu t.

mi:.miii:us oFTiinMi.v.m:.
Phllndclphiu-- W M'Candlc.s, .1. E.

Uldgway.t D. S. Nngle, George Cou-

ncil, f
Chester, Delaware and Montgomery

V. Wortlilngtnn.t C. 11. Stlii-on- .,

Iluiks- ,- II. J, Llndermau."
Lchlgh and Northampton It. S.

Urown.
llerks-- J. 1). Davis.'
Schuylkill V. M. Randall.
Carbon, Monroe, Piko and Wayne,

Ch.irh'ton Iliirnett.
Ilriidl'iiril, Susquehanna ami Wyom-

ing George Landon.t
Luzerne L. I). Slioeiuaker,t
Potter, Tioga, M'Keauuirl Clinton

Warren Cowles.f
Lycoming, Union mid Snyder John

II. Heck.
Northumberland, Monlour, Colum-

bia und Sullivan George D..lackson."
D.iupliln and Lebanon U. Dawson

Coleman. t
l.anrastor-- F.. Illllltiglelt.t J. W.

Flsher.t
York and Cumberland A. Ilicstnnd

Ola(z.
Adams and Franklin David M'Cun-.iiighy- .t

Somerset, Hcd ford and Fulton Alex.
Stulzimui.t

lllatr, Huntingdon, Centre, Mlllllu,
Juniata nnd Perry J. T. Shuggart, C.
J. T. Ji'Intyre.- -

Cambria, Indiana and JeffersonHar-
ry White.,

Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion, Fore-- t
and Klk W. A. Wulhue.

Westmoreland, Fayette and Green
Thomas H. Seailght.

Allegheny James L. Graham, t Rus-

sell Errett.f
Washington nnd Denver A.W. Tav-lor- .f

Lawrciice,Hutlcr and Armstrong R.
Audlcy llrowne.t

Mercer Venango und Warren J. C.
llrown.t

Crawford mid Erlo M. H. Lowry.r
Republicans 1!)

Democrats 1

.ML.Mi11.1us or tiii: lloriKOK iu:i'hi:kn- -

tativih
Philadelphia David Foy.f John

Samuel Josoplis,W.W.Watt,t
Thomas Mullen, Charles Kleckner, I

James Suliers.t J.V. Stokes.t Siinuel
D.dley, E.W. D.ivis.r Daniel Witliam,"
Alexander Ad.dre,t M. Mullen, Geo.
T. Thorn,! James Holg.ito.t M. C.

Ilong.f John Clurk.t George Hull.
Adams Nicholas Ileltzell.
Allegheny-Geor- ge WIIon,t William

R. Ford.t Alexander Millar.t Augustus
Heckrt,t Georgo R. Rlddle.t David L.
Smlth.f

Armstrong S. M. Jackson. t
Herks Richmond L. Junes, H. S.

Ilottensteiii, Henry llrobst.
Rucks Joshua Heans, E. C. M'Kin- -

stry.
iiraiirorrfaiidSullivun-- J. II. Webb.t

J. F. Cliamberlaln.t
Hlalr--S. M'C.imant.t
Cambria John 1'. Linton.
Carbon and Monroe Allen Craig.
Centre I'. (1. Meek.
Clarion and Jefferson William I'.

Jenks.
Clearfield, Forest and Klk T. .1.

M'Cullougb.
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kean G. O.

Deise.
Chester S. M. Meredlth.t J. M. Phil

lips,! John nfckmaii.t
Crawford- -J. Hoyd Espy.t Wllll.in

Ucatly.t
Columbia and Montour Thomas

Clialfimt.

Cumberland Theodore Cornmnn.
Dauphin A. J. Hcrr.r P. S. Hergs- -

tresser.f
Delaware A. li. Lcedom.f
Erlo Georgo li. lien, John I). Strait- -

nhan.t
Fayette W. Ii. Playford.
Greeno John Pholan.
Huntingdon, Mifflin nnd Juniatn II.

S. Wharton ,t J. S. Miller.
Indiana and Westmoreland W. C.

Gordon,! T. F. Gallagher.t It. II.
M'Conulck.

Lancaster A. Armstrong,! 1). G.
Steacy.f A Godshalk.t A. C. Relnoehl.t

Lebanon J. G. Heilmaii.t
Lehigh John H. Fogel, I). II.

Creltz.
Lycoming, Union nnd Snyder R. R.

Lawshe, O. D. Roush George G,
Gla-- s.

Luzerne William lireniian, James
M'lienry,S. F. Hossard.

Mercer, Lawrence ..nil Hutler Georgo
S. Westlako.t David Robliisoii.t John
hdwards.t James T. M'Junklii.t

Montgomery-Jam- es Echbach,IIen- -
ry M'Miller.'

Northampton Lewis II. Stout,
Georgo H. Goundie.

Northumberland William H.KtisP.
Perry and Franklin John Shively.

Ii. F. Winger.
Schuylkill Kdward Kerns, Michael

Heard, 1). E. Nice.
Somerset, Fulton nnd Hcdforc John

Weller.t John T. Rlclianls.t
Susquehanna and Wyoming Loren

Hurrett.t Zlb.i Lott.t,'
Tioga mid Pottor-tfo-hn S. Maun.t H.

H, Straug.t
Venango nnd Warren A. P. Dun- -

cnn,t Junius R. Clark.t
Washington and Warren John

Ewing.M. R. i)ay,f Thomas Nlchol-son- .t

Wayne and Pike L. Weslbrook.
York L. Mnlsh, O. Hoyd.

Republicans fil
Democrats .10

ltr.UAI'11'UIiATlON.
tienute.

Republicans. .10
Democrats. ... . II

r,

House,
Republicans..,. .64
Democrats .111

8

Majority on Joint ballot la

NnwspAi'iiii Bi'o.vor.tw. An ex- -
cliango makes thu following sensible

"Thuruuru many nuonlo lu tho
worltl who make It a business to sponge
tho reading of their county paper with
out any expense to themselves; they
nro found wherever tho paper Is left
In 11 nhop, ofllce, store, or barber's shop

ami often borrow It before tho owner
has an opportunity of seeing it. This
Is done by very nmnv who uru abun
dantly able, 11ml whoso duty would
seem to bo to hustaln their county pa
per, by tubscrlblnj; und paying fur it.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Jan Uah Y, lOth-- In the Senate yes.

terday tho new Reconstruction bill,
I which proposes tosupercede the present
Slate Governments of tlio South by
Provisional Goornmeiits, wns discuss.
eti until 1110 expiration ot 1110 morning
hours, biitnotlellnltoiiitloit was taken.
Thu bill to prevent further reduction of
t to currency wns taken up, thu question
being on the nmt'iiiliut'iit that uftcrtho
pusstigoof this act thu uutliorlly of tlio
Secretary ol the Treasury to camel
notes, etc., shall bo suspended,

lu the House tho Joint resolution re-
ported by the Committee 1111 Foreign
Affairs requesting the Piesldent to

with the (Jtieen of Great lirtt-11I1-

lor the relenso nl Father M'.Mahoii,
who Is imprisoned in unad.i upon tlio
charge iff being implicated In :11c Fen-
ian raid ol la- -l enr, w is taken up,
Mr. P.iyne Introduced a -- .mllar

it halve tii Rol.eri Lynch, 01
who is also ttiii'lfii)tl In (

Mr. Wood siibmliied 11 ii'Miliitlnii
culling up the President I" Interpose
his iillU'lal authority In hi linll' 01 nil
American citizens nulliiitl in lielniiil.
Alter debate these resolutions were
passed unanimously,

Jani-ahy- , tlth In the Senate
the bill to picvent furthi r
of the cimvney mine up, nnd

wns nt length, but iinili i Mon
was reached, when the Semite went In-
to Executive sesjlnn, nnd soon udjourn-ed- .

in the House the report of the Com-lulltti- o

on Kli'ctlons, declaring that
Lyman S. Trimble is entitled to 11 -- e.it
us lepre-entiiti- from the lli-s-t Con-
gressional district of Kentucky, was
debated and dually adupted.arter which
Mr. Tilmble took the oath of olllce.
I lis seat was conle-le- d bv Mr. (,'. (I.
Syine.s.

JaxiauY, 1!!!Ii Several petitions
were presented to the Senate Saturday
and referred locominltteis. Mr. Stun-
ner introduced u resolution declaring
that Hie Constitutional Amendment,
piopo-e- d by tho riiirty-nint- h Congress,
Is valid as u part of tho Constitution, It
having been ratified by three-fourth- s iff
the Slides ; referred to tho Committee
on Judiciary.

Thu llou-e- , having di lMiatetl Satur-
day ns debating day, went Into

tho whole on Hie State ol' tlio
Union, for general debaio on the Presi-
dent's 11nm1.it Message.

Jan. 11th A resolution was adopted
in tho Semite yesterday instructing thu
Judiciary to inquire into tho ov,pedi-enc- y

of providing by law rules for pro-
ceeding in lmpeacliiiieiittrlals,and for
thu suspension of thutiillccr under Im-
peachment.

in tho II011-- 0 011 motion ofMr. Ring-ha-

the rules wero .suspended and a
resolution adopted directing the Judlcl-nr- y

Committee to report immediately
the new Reconstruction bill, and pro-
viding that the lloti-- o will commence
the consideration ofthublll y anil
take delluilu action regardlngltto'-inor-row- .

In accordance with 'tills action
the bill wns reported, read tw'icouud re-
committed. Thu bill declares that theie
aro 110 civil governments, republican in
form, in thu States lately In rebellion,
ami that the civil govern-
ments in said States, respectively, shall
not be recognized ns valid norlcg.il Slate
governments, either by thu executive
or ju lli'ial power or uuthority of the
United States. It also takes iroiii the
President all powers in regard to en-
forcing tbo ltrconstiuctioi! acts, and
gives it to Gen. Grant.

Tin; rules having been ngalu suspen-
ded, Mr. Wilsoii, of Iowa, reported
back from tho Judiciary Committee,
with 1111 mncndmeiit by wnv of an ad-
ditional section, thu Senate bill, declar-
ing what shall constitute a quorum of
tbo Siipreniu Cm,.'t. Thu bill declares
thnt uny number uf thu Justices of the
Supiomo Court, not less than live, being
a majority theieof, shall coiisiilulu a
quorum. Tho uiiii'iidiiioni declares thai
110 caso pending bel'oro tbo Supreme
Court, Involving the m tiuii oreu'ect nl
any law ofthe United Suite, shall he
decided adversely to tho validity of
such law without thocouriir.inru til'two-- t
birds of all the members of the Court.

Aumilmated tloh.ito upon Iho bill en-
sued, when Mr. Wilson moved tho
previous question, which motion was
sustained und the main question order-
ed. Mr. Wilson, being ontillo.i to nn
hour's time in which to close tho de-
bate, yielded a lew moments to gentle-
men opposed to tho bill. A vote was
I hen taken und thu hill pas-e- d by a
vote of yeas 110, nays!!.). Thu House
thou adjourned.

lANUAltV, l.'itli In tho Senate yes-
terday n hill to permit tho establish-
ment of National Hanks without limit,
and prohibiting all nllier systems of
banking, was also laid on tho table.
Tho resolution offered bv Mr. Davis to
create n constitutional tribunal, compos-
ed of ono member from each State, to
decido questions ofJurisdiction between
tho several States and the General Gov-
ernment, inino up for debate.

in the Wnys
mid Means reported hack thu Sunnte
amendments to tho hill to repeal the
cotton t iv, with tho recommendation
that thoy be in. A reso-
lution Wss adopted 'l ueling thoCom-mltteoo- u

Ways anil Means to Inquire
inlo the expediency of cling to tho
highest bidder tho exclusive right of
manufacturing spirits in tlio United
Slntes for tlio term of ten or more
years, such privilege to bo sold at not
loss than S7.'i,uoo,ooo per nnuni. Tho
House resumed the consideration of tho
Reconstruction bill reported by tho Ju-
diciary Committee on thoprovlousday.
Mr. Hrnoks presented n minority re-
port, signed by lilmselfiind Mr. Heck,
giving their reasons for opposing the
bill, nnd also spoko nt length on tho
question.

T.v.i-.i- .
. inn. r.. 11. e ,in.1 ..s l 1, loin 111 mi' rniiin' 11

Joint resolution providing for the pay-- 1

meut of &2S,II0() for tho seizure of tl'10

spanisn stcunionu i'ort lloyal by Uon.
Sherman was adopted. Thu y

contraction hill w'as passed.
Nothing nf Importance was done In

tho House, Fernando Wood was y

reprimanded for Intemperate
language.

Sho Sonato Torccs Grant out of tao
War Offi:o and Xnstals Stanton.
W,sitl.vaTON', Jan. 1 1. Secretary

Stmiton, tills morning ut 0 o'clock, ap
peared at tho War Department, und
took possession of his olllce us Secretary
of War. TlioSenalo, last evening, d

both U1iuur.1l Grant and Secretary
Stanton nf their action. This morning
General Grant left tho key of tho ollico
ofSecrelary of War with thu Adjutant
General, mid went to Ids own ulllcu at
tlio headquarters of tho ttruiy. The
Adjutant General gave thu key to Sec-
retary Stanton, who Is now In full p is- -

session of thu olllce, giving his o,l.)is
us of ulil.

Tlio President was nolll'ml at the
same tlmu Grant anil Sluntoii woio of
thu action of the Senate, it is not known
what ho will tin. Tlio general belief
Is that he will Immediately Issiiu un
order suspending istaiiiou on other
charges than those upon which hu was
before suspi'iid d. fins, Imwevvr, will
have little 1 Hut, as Stanton ictains the

ollico until the Senate decides on the
net of Ids suspension.

Tho matter creates great excitement
hero. There wero a largo number of
persons urouuil tlio War Ollico this
moriiliig tobco if theru would hu uny
dlillculty to day. rn, Cabinet uieuts at
thu White JI1111-.0- , but U Is scarcely
prob.iblu t hat .Mr. Stniitoii will uttentl.

WASliiNciroM, Jan. n.-Ki- rly in
tho day Gen. Grant was sent for, and
remained with tho President for somo
time. It Is said that very warm words
pussed between them. The President
appeared very much excited after Uon.
Grant retired.

Attorney Uuneral Stnnbery, Scietn- -

rles Seward, and Welles called after.
wards nnd wero closeted with the Pres-
ident some two hours.

Tho city Is full of rumors mid specu-
lations us to what tho President Intends
to do. There Is good authority for say.
lug that either or next day
a proclamation will bo Issued by thu
President III which nil olllceis of thu
nrmy nro forbidden to hold or liavetuiy
communication Willi Mr. Stanton ns
Secretary of War, mid not lo obey nny
orders homay Issue. The draft of such
a proclamation Is understood to have
b' en prepared by Mr. Seward, mid was
read by him to the i'li sldciit

Mr. Stanton was at ij War Ollico to- -

day trntiMit Hi g Inisii iss ns loi merly.
So. ictitiy Ali't'ullocii iSdied an

order to tho Heads of Ittircaim In his De
partment forbidding them lo recognize
Mr. Stanton .is Si orotury of War until
Ids status in that Department wns set
tled upon. It Issiitdtliut similar orders
have been issued In other K.vciltlvu De
partments.

At a meeting or tho
the Into Calvin Aehenhach. held nt
Illoomsburg, i'n., January tlth, istli.
tho following preamble and resolutions
weio unanimously adopted :

Wltl.ltl.As, It has pleased- tlio Al- -
miguiy 10 remove irom our midst our
lute companion lu arms, Calvin Aehen-bach- ,

therefore
HcKotrul, That remembering the past

as well us the pn -- em, we comment! Ills
virtues us n soldier, citizen nnd friend ;
ready ever to stilke tor Ids country's
good, nnd willing always tosacilllcoiils
personal couvenloiico for tbo welfare ol'
his fellow-liiai- i.

ll(.oinil, That the survivors of Com-
pany A, nth Regiment I u. Reserves,
deeply regret that Providence hath so
suddenly stricken from our little

n member entitled to so
iiincii consideration, mid tlmt our sym-
pathy is humbly extended to the be
reaved wile nnd friends, commending
them to the Father of nil t.tlo charltle.s
for eoi'soiatloii In this their hourof deep
ilOIICUOII.

Ilrsnlml, That a eonv of these re-o- lu

tions bo triinsmllied 10 tho friends of
the deivasod and tendered to the pre-- s
in 1110 eiinniy lor puDiicniinu,

W 1:1,1,1 rr.- - II. Lnt, )
Gi:o. W. Mkaus, lf Coin.
ClIIWTni! S. FtJllMA.V, )
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MAKItlED.

l.l l'.-i- KWAY-- On III- - lllll Inst., nt tins
ii.sl.lenc iipl. C. II. Iliiif'ivvnv, hy Itov..!.
r. iii.ini,.iir.jitiiiit l.ill, til 11

Miss V1111.1 A. Itr .ekw.iy, ol lle.ii li Il.iven.
K.M)!tltlll;m.i:il.U tliu Ailieliinn llonso,

in Vl'iiinislinrz. on 'I'llesilnv III" 7tli Inst.. Itv
Itov. Mr. Ileiser, Mr. Kli M. Knurr to Miss l,iz- -

A. Ili'lller, nolli of. I, line lUilue, Col, in.
M'Yimur iiusi,i:ii-i- )n tno 2t uit., hy itov.

A. II. I1M110, .Mr. Alhert W. Heyherl, to llss
i.vtii.i .v. jiiisier, 11,1111 01 rsilicm lownstllp,

no enitiily.
TlllVi:i,l'Ii:i.'l-O.MAN'-- Al Iho I'orks Hotel, In

Uluoiiisimrir, on the yth Inst., hv . A. II
1'rlvelploiu initl .Mmgarel Dmnn,

llllllllIM Mlf.r.UU-- On tllB 12111 nil.. In- - Itov
i:. l''ullnier, .Mr. .lolni Itnlihlns, of i.vfoiiiln,,- -

'uiinij , 10 ..i.ii y .'iiuer,oi oiiinioi.i coniliy,
ItunlllNri-WAlt.Vr.lt- -llll Ihe Will nil., hv tho

Miine, .nr. .usniii uoiinins, on.vi oniineouniy,
lo .viiss .Murilin Wnuier, of Cotiiniiiiueoiiniy.

Iho .1th In, I., liv the
.unit'. Mi. .lon.iihnn It.ehl.i uml Miss Aiiimlntu
iitiuoiiiH, 01 L;oiiimoiii eoilliiy,

i:i)wi:it-sTiNr.it- -i)n iim :itii nit., hi tho i.u- -
lller.lll l'lll'somigo hv thu Kuv. W. II, l'o., Mr,
Criiis bower, ol llrhireieok nml Miss Hjlllo 1,
Htlner, of iv ntro, Colmnhl.t tonniy.

1)( ) nil r-- 1,1,1 It-- On iho inst., at tho res--
leneoof tho heltle, hy thiih line. Mr. Aliin11 C.

HiilHe, nf INjiy, una Mlhs snlllu ,1. Miller, of
i.iui-m- initnty, I'.i.

KriNi:U-Y(NT-- ()n thi..tthnll., nt tho I.nihoiiin
.iiso n ue, in- - nn- fione, Jir. Alltcil isiiner, 01

Centre, nml .Miss M.ny c. Yosi, of DiUrneel.,('olninnl.i county.
Iho Mini' tiny, l.v tliu

Mine, ut Ihe Owen llntise, Mr, H.iiniit'l llruko
to Miss C.itlniuno litiiirt, hoth or l.iy, l'.i,

Itirn:it-KKM,l.n- -un the mmo il.iv, hy Hi"
Mliao, lit tho 11 sltlelleii of Iho hl'l'le, Mr. llolielt
inner, of lle.leli llnveii, nml MlsbTiney Keller,
ot lleueii drove, both 01 l.ueiniiconnly, I'n.

Jn, hv iho
i,v. v. 11. .so. un, .nr. .viireti 111 jinry
A. ltlilnitnl, nit 01 liii.U'crcLU, Colninlilii 00,

I.l:r. HAflKNtlttlil On the ovenlnu nt Iho
"tl 111. t nl tlio resliltnieo of tho lirhlu's fithor,
hv the Mime, Mr. Daniel l.co, ol Light Sll'eel, lo
Miss .M.ulh.1 ll,ii;i'nhueli, of llrlareieelt, Col, 00.

DIED.
ACIILNIIACl- l- III Orunin township, nl tho res.

Iitcmiorif lild fither, on the 10th Inst., Ctlilti
Aclicnh icli, ol Muucy, Ljetimlif coiiuly, l'.i.,
n;eil"s years, '
A lovely wile nnd a lnnro eliclo of lclnllveii nn.l

fileniU hiouiii tlio Ioms 01 litis dtimiibio yoims

llllli.M'n:TLr.U-I- n Ornnco township, on tho
lllll lllbt., Iliielmel, itatlulltcr or Johu

ugeitl jimik,

CIIIIONIC LISiKAslX, KI'ltorilLA, ULUIIItsi.
It Is well knonn Hint dm heneiltH ilerlvotl fioin

ilrlnlvhu ol tlio Coluross, surnloja nml oilier
etilelniileil Hpiiius in piliiclpally owin to the
IuMiv they coiil.iln.

Ml. II, ANlllat's IOI1ISK. WATKIl
e'Hlt.itns Mralei In tile hu.no pnru Htato that it Is
lollht-tll- Iht'ho ..plllu wnlels, hut over ,.0 per
ei'lil. miii'e in nu .nlil , t olilitiiilnif 11. II ilot.sll
bruins 10 ouch llnl'l , iinee, ttlsolvuil in piuo w 11.

lir.wllllo llsolvtlil, 11 il.ki'oveiy lithi; ktlllllllt
foi, III tills eo'illll.l ill I ,.:nriipi', mill Is lllul.esl

at lliii U"i -- I nil scrum a, innti'i, Halt
Itlii'tiin, I'M.. i.i,. ilia nil lit., uit Ins. il.es. Irnl-lii-

nee. J. I'. I'lMpilclor,
Jii l'oy SiTeel, .New Yolll.

Hoi I hy nil Uiuiiul.M. Jim u'lM,

linvci.'s ei.l. l llll Vi l li A1. VI!. I'll) 1 Mr. J.l,
. 1111111,01 Ameshui, Mut..

"I vv in. nllllileil Willi II wnvi'ie fiO'lli on olio of
Illy tiiitfi-ls- , aii'l 111 nv limeilltH without
lell.'i. .M, iiiciiUh iiiiIiicliI me lo npiil) your
ssilvi ,tli ,.ib it ...ir.u led i'.o hiflumuuiiiiiu
Irom iny llluri'i- m, to, in ii.il.lt- me in resume lay
w.nk. eiiu iilluosi Kiiy Unit the snlvn vioil.nl
like lu.illle, loi' II , 11 eilti vvitlititil hnvluif
II Kt'til. 1 tinhcHltlltllilv I'toll, 'Ullte (lllleo'N salvo
un I'xei'ilelit 11 lilt il.v uml 1I0 lull 1I011I1I It will he

ppreeiuliil lliroiiuliout tile Ian I."
ONLY Hi CI' VI H A IHIX,

HIT1I W MlWI.K A HON, lloslon, 1'n.prlel'ns,
Hold hy tinillieetillis und uioi oih uelielully,

III ClJXSll'.MI'llVi:H,-'l- lie llev. IMwiinl A.
Wilson will m lid dice 01 eiiiiiucloull whuili'slio
ii, tint Hon williilioiliii t'lions loriuultiiia
und usiii'i llui biiiiplo remedy ly wlileii ho wun
illiul 01 u IlinuiilIiK'lloii und Uml tin utletl illhonso
l nilsuliu.il. n. lilt toil) ol.Jii't Is In In mill Mm
ulil iel oil. mid In' hopes evcly Milieu r will try tills
plesl'llpllllll. us it Will tnsl lllelll iiuililim, und
luuy I'l'ive u hh ssilit;. I'leuse itil'lleiM,

Itl.V. I liWAIIIl A. WILHO.V,
No, 1, South Ht'toud hill el,

HI) i'l,;-l- ', W lliiuui.huiu, Kiniiiisi,, ,N, V.

INl'llU.MATIll.N.- - Ti oiinrillllet'd In
pioiliKeii luxiirliint iilovvlli of luilr upon 11 huld
liend or lieiirillesH luce, iilsou ictclpo for Ihu

I'liupltH, lllttiehc, l.iiipUoim, el, on
IlioKhlli. Iciivfiiif Iho kumokon, chin, unit hiiiuli
lul, tun hu otil aim il without eliiiruoliyiidUrii.kluix

TliOM, 1'. CHAPMAN, I'lieliil.t.
srpl3't7. ta Ilriiuilwuy,IS'iw York.

G FNTS Furnishing Hoods at Ciikm
or.iij.inu niorv to oui.

NHW ADVUUTISUMIiNTS.

t f PI'l'Y III His IH.iHnl ..,n r
lid Mull for II10 West.'in lllstrkt 01 I'inivii In, In Iho inulter of H iliulel II. selheri, 'unit
ii iil. In whom II nny concern Iho nn ersin.
o!u!::;,;fe""o!
who has lieen n llll.l'iltsl il'li.inkriipl upon hi ",',!;
pi'lltlon, l.v tin, rilslrltl Cmill of!, lid ilhtrnDtltl'fl fit HlnmiiBlviif. tl.. Intl. ... t. ."
1'iis. rii nil.Iniiu.in 1". "'.,,,
A SSKINKII'S NOTlCTF IN I1AXU.

ltt I'l l v.- - In thu District court of Hi, ,.
Irsl Hlnlei. for thu Wt merit District of l',nnsi .
viiiiiii, lu tin mutter of .tunic, t, fuse, ImnltriiiitIn whom 11 miiy concerns 'iho iiiiileinleiiVlheiihy Btvs liollie of his iippoliiltnent its

o of .rlinn s II. I use, of (Iratiirevlllo, tn lit.country mJ olumhlii, nnd stnle or l'eniisi ivnniiiwliohiis Ihsii Itilluiliieil bnnltiupl tin Ins ouiipitltloirjliy'thu District Courlof said iIIsim, 1.

DilisljKlIlltHilitaburg, tho lOlll ihiv or.ltuniHri.
TZek ' I'' ltOlllMiv

.liiiniiTflBC, IW 't. Assn.11, ," -- I,,,

A KttWsM2Kd XOTICK IN IIANK-1- .
ItUj1S;Y.-- In tlm IHtdut Court ofiluM nl.fjr Un? Vclprii District tiflVnnvxi,,.

in 1, iiillir timiu-r- Jolah It, l(lnii, liiuikttin
Inwlioni It tiiayritlK'cril t i Itnit-
U tl itlfu f)l lllH iii..nlnlini tit 11, if k.1111
01 JihIhIi K. Iimlvin, ir HlTwIi k, iti tlir "itiutv
nl t lunililii, unit Male of 1 ti ityhitlin, uli'n
linn iiecn itiljtidtfi'il a luinKrupl ih,h lilt uw u ,,Ck
I tt It nt, lo ihu liMrld Court Mtl-- Ol ;i

DilHd nt lll(jiasbur(f, tlio itnv ot l.uiit.u
WM .1. V., Ill ill'Mi.N, '

Jnnuitry IT, n.t-- - ,it
'
j ) ANKItLTT XofllK.

ihth:s DisjrnifT ot 1'k.nni i,vnja mi
IN I 111; MATtTIt t)l-- ' Incox, lt.itikrttptf riitty.

lO Ulinyt tVMAV fO.VCA'A'.Vl-n- m un.
iliTM'ti.-- l , by KlVf tmtlfi ot tiU aplmtut-ii-

in h A. iKtu-- of Mnittfo!ntry t'ox, n! I'mp
township, 111 tnu County ot OtlumMu, mil stale
ol IVmi l.nnl.i. ulthln mil.t intrlt-l- wholnsh'in ii'ljndiii-- it.niKrupt upon hit own piMltlcn

IV III.' l nil II of U I'itllt'l. Hull. nt
lllooijiiuuiu, Km lh ilny of .himinrv, it. P'K

II. It. IKKMJIl, AUtuv.lUoottishuri;, Jan. 17, MJ It,

is; OTU'i: TO CUKOITOIW.
Vn rm t. in Mipsitfincror nn Art of(tPti,.mi

AHxeiui)ly ot ihu t'oioiimiiuenltli of Ti iHiiu.iiin.iiii uttni'hiiit nt I uit tiKit k'rnntttt liy n.o
Milwrlhr, ono of tho Jiisthi-- ol tho 1'uuuv m
utnl lor Cohiuihm County, nt tho Instnimi ofutcrtnlu C. It. , of . In dm
wiht i ounty or Ciiluiuli1.it niuilmt lint rv
J loll hum, u ht'ri'oiifcrtiiltitoils.ithU'lititti-- anil
i IIi'ctHor the fnhl Ilnrrv Ilolliuiin lme

urn now In ho ( ustody or .lului
ntid ( W. HnyUiT, or IllnotibiU'R. This N,

11u'itf'Ui.'(ioli' niitlci- to thu eMilllors of tin
ml-- llni) llollmntito uppeur .nt
liln ilny of .In no try, a. i, nt my otitic, in

HlnumMmru, uioii-.ilil- Uon unit tht-l- to ilKi iv
.nnl mnUi' tont ir tin lr ilrnmtuls nirri'.'nlih to
tin illK'itloi'lHOt net.

J. M. CHLMUI.IIMN, .1, t i,.

iir.noMtl(Li:n,coi,UMiHA ct)M

'Ihf ututrislijiii'il huluK pun
utt il hull huh o

lioti'l, Klllliit.' on .M A1NSI i;i:i:i", in ll'iKim'hiui;
IntiiK'tliiitt'ly oppotlio thuColiinihhu'oiiutv nun
IIimw, H'HjjuMully lutuini! hit n it mii uiiitiin
pithlUMti RiMiPnil tlmt his Ihhimi U now tnonlir
lor thu r ccptioii nnj inti-- i tain mint ot truilU-i-
who umy Ik aKpoHftl to r.ivor It with thi lr

ilo lin- fjuuvri no I'Xiu iisn lu pu pailii
lor lliu t nti'iliiiniiK ut of his cin.tt.

Ntmll llioui honntliln wunlliiK nn hit
imit to inlulstiT to tht lr cointoit. Hm
Iioum it hpucloii", ntnUnjoyn tm I'.xcolli ut s

location.
tiiiinlljusos urn nt all tlnu-- hctwci'n tlio

rlm I loir I niul thr vnrfnm nillroiul ilctit, i,y
which truVi-IU'- will ho pi un sunt l.v ion,.(ito
ami irom Iho it'spoi tln htiillotis in ihi Ihnoto
no i't thi' inn. JOHN r. .

lUixjin-lMiii- r, Maicli '22, Wl.

gUHlUFK'S SAM:.
lly lit no of a Mntnlati', Isviicil out of tlu f'mirt

of Common l'lcai of Coiutuhl.i Counly, tn mo
w III ho exposal to miIu or oiiter , nt the

i out t Uoitv in lilooiitslmi'it;, on Motility, tlio
third day ot lhru.iry, 1ms, ut ono o'i'l.M-- in tlio
nttrrnooti, Dm followlnur rml rMntotnwlt: All
that moHsuui', pii'i-i- ' oi- Uni t ot laiiJ, mtiuit In
tin- town thlps oi Mount I 'lea win t ami Ur.uui-- tn
tho eouuiy iiroresalil, homiilM nrnl ilrscriin ti hh
lollows: ISfninnlmx nt ii plm laiiilof
Uiraiu lloi man Miuth lUfes west, 111 pi
riles to white oalc thtiico l l.uul .if
lira m I !.. m nn Muiitli setnty-- t iiinl th

tleKi'.-- went, sctmty-tK- niul onetititli
peii'hH to n Mono, tlifiu-- h l.ilxl ol Hainui'l Mc
I'll u ii hottih lot niul llireu-touit- h il
mei-- wvsl v elite i tl li'l t ixh tt titlm leichi to
a pint slump, thfiicc hy lanil of John Crouve
foils one uml thtee-luiiit- ileyiti-- sest, tll-lou- r

nml lleti'Uths peichis to a pi lie
thenop by l.mtl or t ho h'lino south fort unit
thiie-tourt- e,ist lorty-tou- r uml tlu
tif.it hs i'iilKh ti ih hi U'lc oalc (uouu), lUciuriiy
(nirpai t l "A" itoith l.itwecn derteHnt one mi red and oiteuty-utn- perehes to u
d ad pine, tin tuo hy inml oi luluatd M Hi my
noithuliit emUiei uest tlilrty-IU-

fieri lien to a pine thu pi tee of heuin iltar,
eoutiilnlUK Ihiuh uml Six pcrchi
slitct mrasuit- - To ho Mild us ihu plui-tll- j

John Ciuiise and oUkth, under proiieillimi lu
Partition In the Common pun or fki-- Omn
Colunihln. Hdti-J.l Al MUthAKli,

Jilooniainuj;, Jan. IT, bon. ntivnir,

TUU I'01'llIU EDITION OV DICICKN,

AIMMiKTON it COMPANY,
11 A H"imO.VDftAY, JJEW YOKK,

Will l'lihUhh n)nn.diakly oftlio
WOItKH OF C1IAUMM lUCKHNrf,

run run mit.liu.v,
Clear t n, Imndsouiety pi luted, and of emu

eoinprlHliiK thu lollowiuj; Milumi-y.a-

the pneu, uiln lit IVleo umirdlu to
the numherof iaKrs
Oliver 'Iwhtdiow ie:tly) 17ip.ip s U'iccntK.
AmellcMll JoleB Kit " "
Iloinhe.v A Noli :tU ,Vi "
Martin Ciiuaclewlt ;itu " :ii
uur MnlunliSiiend ii.Vi :Li "
ChiMumi lu)
I'ldnof I'woiMIch Itl
ileal; House

Mlllo llonll &10

I'iikwlek Capers :t:ij
.mvld a.u a.i
It itnahy Uudt ;ci
OKI t uuotity Niop
iiiv.it i:pei-tatlou- l!
McfleheNtv I'letuii" fioni Italy 170

on reeetpt ol uu w in mull to any audu
ns piiiillsfitd, the ititim woikH ot
C'harlei Oielct-ns-

Cither oi the nhovo m ntfrto hy inalloiirttetpt.
of the prlee. I.xtiaouliu.iiy oppoitutilty foi Mar
million toheeiirua I.lhrary.

CI.l 11 A "i ilKeoilliI of ,.'per ei nt. w ill he
m.ulo lor y eoplen ot onu voluuir or :i t'oineii'ti
h(h, mil to one addle!; n, liseoiltit of il" iei
tvnt. on 'JU eopieh, per cent, on Joeoph s.

Canvassmih have the opportunity of pioeui 'm?
i iiotu Mihscrlbi'is lor ltd than lot an
other, us ei ry nppieutiee, imihanie, und J

will eeitnlnly huy DIckeiiH nt thW low
jiriie, M ml to thu I'lihllNhei'it lor Hjnelal i'titi-

Nlaki.y Ki.ahv. 'Iho Wuverly NoeH, In Uu
hnmo eliutp lo, Jant7''

3.C6Q, "TUK A(iK," lOCQ,
A Ii:H)CttATIC IAIIV AM) WCMCM

JOUUNAI, IU IMUUMH.U'JIIA.
Tl attention ot the ' nml Conxi .

the ellUetl'i ot thu eoiiutry Is e illeil to the Km
and Wei J;l Ibkuuiiot this u idily elieltlatid t.

'Ihe illssemluatloii o Kound politlnil
liotittl i ommnnd the eai nent attention oi

eviry truo iiund id the Cnlou and thu Const
The veutnof thu pii-- political ymr

nt hmnltls mice, The upilsltu of the pt'opli-ii-
oppohltlon lo ttiu dehtriirtl i policy of

eh inly hlioww that the i.tasMs ate di--

lo ft". tou ax In i" povcr the real
iariy, veiy pinjo ot whotu hhton Is

lilted wth lliuglary and ptospeiity of our eoin-nn-

eountiv. N'o more tdleetual methoii tor
plVnetillm; tuoTilltlieatl he devised, h. in In

! nun laiiuJournalK. It ltholnti uiniii
ol Hie 1'ioprlrtor-- ot 'Jin: Auk. to imike it, m
every wn , woi thy ol thoMipporl nml oiiHden
I liai hni- In it totore hei-- exteiultd to it,

tuu eonteniplakd In eiry denirL-meii- l.

and no pains or ep nso will hu Npaied to
Ui ep U lu tin Hunt rank ot American Joiirnaliiu.

The Iimi.v Am eoi)taluthelatitinlellli;eiu'o
irom uli pnitH of ihu world, with artlcIeH onfiov-e- i

union i, polities tradu. nance, and all thu ur--

lit questions of llui daj'i louil lutelUueuee,
inuiket reports prlees eitru-nt- ttoelc qiiwiuiiou
nun Inu and oinini rein) IntelllKeneu, repoiln j
public, euthcriUifii, iordmi and ilouienlin eorie
pinutonce, leya I repoiu, hook uulliu, tlicalrital
etltlfliiuH, luvlewhof Iliernture, art ami music,
nuiieultuiul muitera(anddl!eiiHslonsot wimtever
huhjeits ale of ienemt luti'ii'Si and liiiportaure,

Kpeeial I leuriiins.lt has ull the dUpulrhen
ot the Ashoidaifd I'rei itont every nurt of tho
Cu Htil htateti, and also the AKsoelntcil l'n srdi'
pud hi'K riselMd hy thu Atlantic Cuhlu; nud Iho
news Irom ull path of l'urono hrnuht hy the
Hteniiicrs, uodanlly tidernphcd trout wh.iuner
point tin MenmclH Hint touch.

Hie i i hV Am: will he a complete eonipi
ol thenewHoi the weilc. and Ihk1iU-- thu

lending (sidtiorliiUlioui thu li.iily, will entnln a
la ri;e amount ot mailer pieimu d

lot the wei-ki- Ikmi, It will lie in ait
iepi etH a llut-- i lass I nullv Joiun.il, partieiil.ii Iv
lulaptt d to the poi tleiau, ihe Iniuier, tint

the lie I'imuli'. the famllv eiiete. an i lite
l n uder, h i nu, in (net. ei i eh.nai t r

fslit ol it live heUhpupei'. Al ah eiui U.i d)
Im hiisUU un IlitehM-l- itlleiiidlnukeilal, ti niu-o-

the meet popular ami tieeiunllnif iiuthoi .tid
II JYUIMI ill Ulll'UIlOU III iUI)llhU, HUIII t''i "
wm k, in tJie loiii'M- ol the jwir, tlneu oi ion
the hi'bl iTnl latest novels,

TK.niM.or nu: Iiaii.v. tuie im-i- unu u,
hit moutiisi, f..rtt; tlliee iimutlis, 3J. I"i

any h'ftK i iod, at the late ot si."" r ionili.
ru i tequueo iuanioiy in uovuiiri'.
uue on i(.v- nuiiy, unity i en in per quut ti r, oi

nfid Uieiity eelll I'll nilllUlil, tu In-

theidtleuol dilheiy,
Ti M4 or iiik Wr iiKhV. Oneeopy.oue . tr.

Hi Ihe fopiih, one ear, ' , li ti opl h. oie- "iill fi twtnly eoplfK, one jenr, io iliih,
wtu ru tin- piiprr uie wi nt to run addles, tin tol
tow inu ii'dui lion will hu made t I 'he eopn--- "lie

i.ir. liiiionkk. iitiu eur. SllL'tlli lWi lil.V
eopluj, mie em, S.IU, A t'opj will he liltulshul
KuitU lor tliih ol ten, or more, to omi

lor one Mac l'itmi ut requtud lnuiiuhiy
111 udvnme. I'ofhuu cu the Vet'l.l, Ihe nuu
pi rquuiier, or hw-n- ieiitt per auuiim, to hu
pre'tain ei iuc oiiu-i- ' oi in nvi-- .

Tin- uhovii ti'Mim will herltrhllv ndhr n d lo.
lluiilM on imiladidohln. ol i -

ahlu to Hie order of the I'litdtlu r, htlmx mi r,
niu pieieiuhle liuttiy olliei mode of niutiluli

whot.1 ml inoiiuy by i;.pn, must a I v
pii'hsi'uurm-i- fiiu'ruiii n t'opn n oi Minn nno
Wei-ki- itrntlN, on nppiieutton at ihlsoltlie.,di itl- tih iitn inserted at modt-iat- rales.

Aiiun vj:iJI v Jtoiiii.
IW Cliefdmit htieit. phlladi Iphi.i,

NT O T I (' K.li Yi ciLiitliiM nil iii'iiliiit ouiellil'-I-
u eummaii inomlosury note irh en hy it- loT 11

Milter uu l John linker, lor 1, piinll In hi y
thl) Hilu,ii after dale, fluUilN 'eliiher t lilt, V

vuiiau noi riiuiviii aiuu tniieiotii imi an
determined not tu iay It iiuleMt eomni Ih'd lo tin

MUiiniue, gnu, iv ivi.


